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THE WISCONSIN RAILROAD LAW.
Tho nowRailroad law,passed by tho lastLegis-

lature of Wisconsin goes Into offset on tho Ist
of May. Tho lapr. contained tho usual clause,
V to take effectandbo, In foroo from andafter Its
passage and publication but, at tho roqnoet of
tho railroad companies, and in order, to give
sliomtimo to readjust their, scheduleof rates,
,lho Legislaturepassed a joint resolution, in-
structing tho Boorotoryof Btato to withholdits
jmbllcatlonuntU tho day above indicated. Tho
jjaw was pno.qf five or six upon tho samo sub-
ject that woro introduced, and was generally
considered to bo tho, worst by thoconservative
toon of both parties. SpeakerBouok, of tho Aa-
■ombly, doclarodthatityou crude end unsatis-
factory in many respects, but as tbo bill was of
Republican origin, and os thoRepublican Senate
Stoutly declined to accept any other, it was
passed os' • L

THE ONLY THING POSSIBLE

under the circumstances. Being the first act of
ibe kind over passed and put la force in that
f3ialo. it is hot surprising that a closeexamination
Of its provisions discloses .many features which
will , .bo. found to, bo grossly unjust
In their : operation, ;lf . not wholly Im-
practicable; The Legislature that passed, and
■senator X’ottor, who formed, tho bill, seemed to
be of the opinion that, in order to control tho
Iron Hdrso when driven by.a ‘ soulless driver, it
was nooossary to have an iron whip ; and so tho
jrallroods discover this law to bo a sort of Pro-
crustean bedstead to which they will find it very
bard to adjust themselves. They aro now dis-
cussing what course to pursue, and ' <

THREE PLANStmvo boon debated by thomalingers, viz : First,
toobey the law as well os they can during thopresent season, and trust to tuo next Legisla-
ture for a modification of tho obnoxious portions
of the act: secondly, to disregard it altogether
and carry it into tho courts; and; thirdly, to run
tho freight' and passenger trains together as
inuoh ns possible, to tho groat inconvenience of
;tho traveling public,-and thus bring tho lawinto
diareputfe, ’ltis not likely that the lost proposi-
tion will bo seriously entertained or over' acted
open. Thor, complain that the law operates
’well enoughfor a iiuo only 50 miles, in. extent,
Jmt that over that -distance it is ruinous in its
requirements ;• and, indeed, some of -Usprovis-
ions do impose injustice and hardship upon all
that honestly add in good faith attempt to obeyIt. Thus, wrl example, it establishes the] fol-
lowing . .

UNIFORM BATES,
Jiflortho first 60 miles hhulod, on tho following
ailidos: grain and - Hour, 1 6-10 cents per tea
per mile; salt, cement, etc., 92-100 cents per

.-ton per mile ; lumber and shingles, etc./ 80-100
-cents per.!ton.! per mile; live-stock. !X,6-10
cents per tonper mile ; agricultural,implomonta,
1 2-10 cents per tonper mile; and cool, I oentper

■ton per mile. All of those prices are bclow tho
tactual coat of doing tho business, aa will *bo
shown by the. statistics of other roads in other
States, gatheredfrom their annual reports. .

h Sec. .5 provides that, in computingrates under
.tblsact, thedistance for carrying such'freight
vfihallbo computed from whore it is received,
(notwithstanding it may pass from one road to
another. This provision must work very un-
justly to such roods os carry to marked the
fiolght contributed by other roads. As an il-
flußtration, if. complied with by the Bt. Paul
Company, the Wisconsin Valley Boad could ,
Tiring lumber to the Bt, Paul Road at Tomah,‘and sondit to Sparta, 17 miles, by paying them
js2• per car, and to La Crosse, 12 miles, by pay-
ing them $4 per oar ; while, if loaded by a ship-
perat Tomoh, thelaw would give thorn $8 per
car lo Sparta,and $lB to La Crosso. ■

’ BDCU A DISORQUZRATION .

•*o this against tho Tomali• shipper must work
:*jrijustly. -No railroad company would - think of
establishing Buch dlßorimlnations as this law os-,jtablisbes.' This 'single provision of Soo. 6, if
complied withby tho roads, will entirely destroy
tho lumber market of Milwaukee. .it is well
.luiown that lumbercan ba sold at Fond du Lao,iOshkosh, andpthorplocos.where.it is manufao-
tured, at from $2 to$3 per.M loss than in Mil-waukee, this difforonoo.being about, tbo cost
of lake freight paid by tho' Milwaukee dealers.
Aided by this provision in Soo. 6, tho Chicago
A NorthwesternRailway could make rates from
Fond du Lao, etc., etc., by way of, Minnesota
.Junction, Watertown Junction,aud Milton Juno-!lion, to all stations ontbelinesof tbo Milwaukee

Bt.Paul Railroad so low as to
EKTUIELV PRECLUDE’the possibility of a dealer in Milwaukee bolug

able to soil any lumberiu the vicinity: of ‘ thoseJunctions, or at stations farther .west, bo, the.;Inca of theSt. Paul Road. As a further exam-'
'pie of discriminationunder thoprovision in See.6,,takotho following: The Wisconsin Central
Railway takes a car of dumber at Stevens Pplut, 1*164 miles from Milwaukee, to bo shipped to Be-loit by wayof the Western UnionRailroad from'.Milwaukee; Under the. law it gives a rate!through to Beloit;’allowing the Western Union

.Rood 82 percar for each 25 miles, or $7 per oar!'from Milwaukeeto Beloit,’Bs miles. Tho.doalor
'ln Milwaukee who ships a .car of lumber from'•Milwaukee to Beloit, is,charged by, the. Western''Union,Railroad,’under this’ same law, ©lC' pdr 1; car, or 90 more than was 'charged on .the car.which started from Stevens I’oltt and passed
over tho same road from Milwaukoo’to Boloit. iTholaw. would make tho ’

’ , ,‘lliTB'ON OBAnr • 1
’ from! Hurtland toMilwaukee,'23 miles, 6 cootspbr 100 lbs ; while from Noshotah,'2Q miles, thorate could bo made 10 cents per 100 lbs,—Nasho-
tah,bomg.ovoc26 miles and loss than 50. Under
thin same ‘Sob/S, the. ChlcagoA Northwestern
Railway can load its cars with wheat atWauno-:imo, Dane,-Lodi, etc., 1 and haul them to Modi-;
son, andcompel the St. Paul Company to haul
thorn to Milwaukee ac $lB per car; while the
shipper of grainwho buys in Madison ischarged
838 porcaffor,the same service. Such a privi-
lege would enablethe

CUIOAQO k NOHTJIWEBTEHK
Railway to tako grain at stations near Kadisou
at such prices as would' destroy tbo Madison
market and divert all grain to otbor points,using, too,.for this purpose, tho St. Paul Road;which has a direct interest in sustaining thoMadison gram market. It will bo soon that;while the Potter tariff establishes many disorim-Jnatlonsi Senate bill 02, whlch pasßed tho day af-terwards, -provides that “Ko unduo or unrea-sonable discrimination- shall-bo made- either
against individuals or’ corporations," which pro-
vision is mado to apply not only to freight re-ceived within the State, but on freight passingthrough'thoState ‘.to and from otbor States. Inthis particular respect tbo two lawsaro in direct
conflict, os the Poster tariff declares that itshall not bo’hold'fo apply to freights passingacross'or through tho State to other States—thatpower being vested exclusively in Congress. Tbo
Potter tariff provides that tho Commissioners
Bhall pass freeon all railroads, while Senate bill02 declares It to bo a misdemeanorpunishable byfineor imprisonment forany State officer to ac-cent a pass upon railroads. ...

Tboao examples will servo to show tho opera-tionsof. the Ijiw fa detail, and a few facts willgive an idea of Its .

EFFECTS IN THE AaoiIRCIATE
upon the railroadcompanies of tho State. TheSt. Paul Company's prosout rates aro reduced
from 16 to 45 percent, which may be illustrated
by the tariff between Milwaukee and the follow-
ingstations:

reductions.

Grain and Live Agricultural
jtour, clock, . . implement*,

■percent* percent, percent,
.. -33 as 40
~ ■ 24' ' ; 18 43

Madison,,
La Crosse,

If tho present law hadbeen In force in 1878,
tho earnings- of tho Bt. Paul Company would
Lave been $500,000 less than they wore for thatyear, and' (ho receipts wouldhave been oorrd-
spondiagly loss on all other roads doing busi-ness in the State. . . .

Another law was passed increasing their taxes
one-third, which, in tho case of the St. Paul
Company, will require It to pay 160,000 more
thisyear than last, upon the supposition that

<%N thdt indroMo of businesswill make up for,tho.doeroftsolnraloo, sandtbo ©ornluga of 1874 will'
bo'eqtial to Uiww of 1878J ”

Wo have said that thoPotter law required tho
roods to do Uiowork at

LEGS THAW COSTafter tho Aral60 miles' haul. Referring to tho
tables ofcost for transportation on the Now
York roads, wo And that, on tbo Romo, Water-town &Ogdonsburßh Railroad It cost 2.0-U oonls
por ton por milo;.on tho Erio, 1,037 coots por
ton per mile; on tbo Ronsaloar A Saratoga,2.000 oonts por ion per milo ; and, on tho NowYork Control, 1.043 .cents .per tori por milo.Looking at tuo subject a little'more minutely,
wo discover that tho cost of transporting differ-
entkinds of freight differs very materially, and
that tho costof shipping tho samo goods on tho
samo roads varies very muob front year to year.
Thus, tbo coat to tho Now York Central Road
for transporting freight In 1800 was 2.62 centspor ton potimilo, while In 1871 it was only 1.01oontspor ton por.milo. On tho Erio, : in 1600, itwas doublewhat it was In 1871, while on' tbo
Harlom Road the variation of cost bobwoon *OS
and ’7l was Tory little. Thoso differences in tho
cobt of carrying oro owing to 1

A VARIETY GY CAUSES, -
onlya fow of which can' bo cited, such as thoin-
crease of woges, repair of road-beds, failure of
crons, • strikes among employes, accidents to
trains, occasioning loss of lifo, severity of tbo
winter, oto., etc. One of tbo roads loading out
of this ciiv motwith on accident that cost It ovor
SIIO,OOO, andanotherbod thirty locomotives dis-abled andseut to tho shops for ,repair at one
timeduring tho oxtromo cold weather of tho
winter of 1873; AU thoso things'aro chargeable
to thoaccount of handling freight, and to thorn
must beadded tho interest on. tho monoy which
has boon invested in tho original construction
and equipmentof tbo rood.

If this Wisconsin law had given tho threo Com-
missioners ‘

' DISCRETIONARY TOWERS
to altor tho tariff to suit tho exigencies of tho
oaso it would have boon hotter thanit now stands
in Its arbitrary requirements; nevertheless, bo-
lng tentative nod experimental, it has openedtbo
door for a fair aud reasonable adjustmentof dif-
ferences between tho people and . tbo corpora-
tions. Tho nextLegislature will probably cor-
rect its errors, and make It harmonize with, tho
rights of all Interestedparties.

MASTER MECHANICS* ASSOCIATION.
Tbo American Railway Master Mechanics’ As-

sociation will hold their annual Oouvontlon at
tho Sherman Honoo in this city, May 12,13, and
14. Tho Supervising Committee, consisting of
H. M. Britton, President; N. E. Chapman
First Vioe-Proßldont; W. A. Robinson, Second
Vice-President; J. H. Sotchol, Scorotnry, have
beenbusy for some timo past in matingarrange-
ments foriho largo number of delegates .that
will attend the Convention. They have also ad-
dressed.

THE FOLLOWING OHIOBLAB
to the Presidents and Superintendents of the
various railroads in America, asking their aid in
tho objects of their Association:

Wo respectfully solicit your attention to tho objects
and purposes of our organisation, established in Sep-
tember, 1860, under a constitution which limits tuo
inomltorahlp exclusively topersons having charge of
the motive power of' ndtroads, as Superintendents of
machinery, master-mechanics, or foreman. Our oar*
nest desire Is to make tills Association, a moans of
diffusing amonp railway managers comprehensive
knowledge of tho mechanical arts, as applied to tho
construction and operation of railway machinery.

To accomplish this, annual meetings aro held, and
appropriate committees appointed, whoso duty it is togather from all parts of the country tho ideas,practice,
and experience of manufacturers and mechanic*, to
carefully examine and digest thorn, and present to tho
Association elaborate reports thereon. In this man-
ner, n valuable fund of information will bo accumu-
lated for tho profassional guidance and benefit of rail-
way officials ; motive power departments will be man-
aged with Increased efficiency and economy ; railway
corporations will be directlybenefited ; and groat ad-
vantage will accrue to tho.travoling public.'

Nearly onodinlf the coat of operating railways Is ex-
pended In tho mechanical departments, and that which
tends toperfect the conduct of this branch' of the ser-
vloo will makorlaliy losaon operative expenses. . .

Eminent railway mechanics entertain diverse opin-
ions regarding Important .details .of :conetruotlou of
locomotive engines, regarding tho correct- proportions
of various parts; tho .strongest end simplest modoof
bullduig and bracing locomotive boilers,' to insure
them against explosion; the most efficient form and
conelraction oMlro-boxos. to develop the value of tho
differentkinds and qualities of fuel; tho relative value
of Iron and steel plates for boilers, and especially ofcopper, iron, and steel, for furnaoos and Uuea; tho
relative safety and economy of. iron and stool tiros,
axles, crank-plus, and* truckswheels; the causes and
preventives of boiler explosions; and a multitude of
kindred topics, embracing a wide range and thorough
knowledge of the arts and sciences, as applied to tuo
details of manufacture and managementof tho loco-
motive engine.

These diverse opinions wo scok to harmonise by in-terchange of thought, ami systematic invosUgatiun of
views presented and opinions expressed. The solu-
tion of tho various questions willbo placed In the hands
ofcompetent mechanics, and from the experience and
practice in our branch of tho service, gathered from all
portions of the country, wo hope to deduce conclu-
sions that wilt form a basis for future guidance and
action.
< Our Association Is not framed from motives of per-
sonal aggrandizement; not. for tbo advancement ofeolf-Interests, or to further'selfish cuds • but wo, as
earnest workers for tho greater development of tho ,
mechanical arts in this (ho “iron ago,” seek -through :
our organization a broader and deeper knowledge thanwo have to-day. • ,l ..... . '

With those ends In view, worequest your 00-opera-tlon and aid In our Important .undertaking. Our in-1tercets aro identical with yours, and while we foci de-
pendent, to•groat extent, upon you, gentlemen, for
tho buoocos of our enterprise, wo - believe that this '
identity of .interest will insure your support. You!
look tous for knowledge In onr branch of the service, 1and expect mechanical skill and ability lathe perform-ance of our duties; that wo may be able tofill the meas-ure of our desires and your expectations, wosolicit
your powerful influence In promoting tho welfare of'
oar society,., ■
. With your aid and onr earnest endeavors, success Is
insured. We beg leave to suggest that you call the at- 1tentlon of your Master Mechanic to the importanceof <
.attending our annual conventions, and aid iu effecting
the objects of (he association; and, also,'that you
place their names upon your oxchaogo-Ust for 1
pusses. ■ i • - :

• •■•We ahall at all times bo happy toreceive from-yon
such couiibel and suggestions as you may deem pro-moUve of the welfareof our organization.

;MISCELLANEOUS.
DUS MOINES.VALEEV DOAD.

The bondholders in tho mortgages of tbe'Des!
Moines Valley .Railroad, which runs from,K|oo-!
kiilc, la., to Fort Dodge, have' determined upon'
dividing tho road in two sections.’ . Thebond-;
holders of ono mortgage will take possession of
tho road from' Keokuk to Dos Moines,' and the
bondholders of tho other mortgage vyiil take the 1road from Dos Moines* to Fort Dodge. ’ The for-,
mermanagers of tho whole road-take tho man-;
agomont of the First Divisionfrom Keokuk to!
Dos Moines, and'tho bondholders of tho 'Second
Division! 'represented by tboir'Agoat, Mr.White-!
head, of .Now York, (have appointed 0. L. QU- 1-more, formerly a conductorof the Illinois Con-
trolRailroad, as Superintendent of the Second'Division from DcsMoinos to-Foil,Dodge. Ar-rangements for.a division of the rolling-stockore now perfecting, and, as. soon as completed,!
each section will bo run as a separate road. Mr..J. M. Nowell, President of tho Illinois Control
Railroad, is assisting in .making tbo"divisions.'. |

OENEUAL NEWS., , - ,
Tho General Freight-Agents of the Dlinois

Central and Chicago & Alton Railroads bayo
Issued circulars to tbo oltcct that hereafter ouo
cor of horses, or one oar of stock, with.house-
hold goods, oto., will entitle owner,, or man in
charge, to pass with It' to takocore of. it. llo-turn passes will not bo granted in such oases, norwill this bo construedto change the generalrules
as to stock-passes, . . - <

Tbo now buildings of tbo Michigan Contra!
Railroad at Cran'd Trunk Junction, just outside
of Detroit, will all be brought Into uso during
the present mouth..: Tbo oldrouud-houso, point-;
sbom passoogoivcar repair-shop, and thooar de-
partment otycosin Detroit will-.be torn down,Iond the ground now occupied by- them used ad
on additional

The business on tbo Leavenworth, Lawrence
& Galveston Railroad.and. Missouri River, Fort
Scott & Qulf Railroad having, lately fallen oif to
a groat extent, audio consequence, tbo manage*
mont of both tbo roads was placed In tho bands
of the Buporiutondoiu of tbo latter road for tbopurpose ofreducing expenses. i
' Mr. 0. J. Bmlgcs, Managing-Directorof tboGrand Trunk Railway of Canada, has resigned

bis position, which bo has bold for twolvo yours.
Ho urged this upon tbo Directors two years ago,
bub tboy would not accept it. -Hewill continueto conduct tho affairs of tho Company until a nowadministration is determined upon, '

A. \Vcallier«l*roplicit.
"Old Probabilities’* Is at a discount. It isclaimed that Oapt. MoAloer, of Pittsburgh, Pa. 1,is thoonly roan on this continent who can, to acertainty, foretell tho changes in tho weather amonth in advance; also when there is to bo a

rlso in tho rivor. Ills prophecies for thopast liveor six years havo boon soaccurate that the coal
men of Pittsburgh bavo invariably consultedhim in regard to a coal-boat rise, and, before thetime arrives which-ho bospredicted, the fleet isalways put in trim to leave. > : -

—lt Is s&id that Rev. Morgan I)ix, son of theGovernor, andßootor of Trinity Church, NowYork, will marry next month Miss AUco
Bouthorr, daughter of a prominent Wallstreetbrokre.

; TEMPERANCE. ! >

r- r. ■Meeting of the Central Committee of
the Chicago Organization.

The Question of - Hiring Speakers,
Preparing Pledges, Etc.

Condition of the Work in Other
States.

CHICAGO.
The Centred Committee of the Ladles’,Tem-

perance - Organization mot at NO. 61 LaSalle
stroot, yesterday morning, to further discuss a
plan of operations. Mis. G. B.‘Marsh presided,
and thoro wore about fifteenladlespresent.

REPORTERS.
About half an hour was spent in considering

tbo advisability of. admitting reporters. Objec-
tion was mode because some of- tbo ladioa bad
boon misrepresented, but, it bolng urged that
voiy little oouldbo dono unless tho oxcltomont
was kept up, and that tho press could croato
public sontimont, it was finally dooidod to admit
tho reporters to future mootings. • ■.

On motion, *T, M. Doan, P. W. Irwin, and F.
Myers wore appointedan AdvisoryBoard, to act
in conjunction with tbo Finance Committee.
Mrs. Marsh was elected Auditor.

DIO LEWIS.
The matter of procuring a temperance lec-

turer to stirup tho community- was' next; dis-
cus sod. ‘ Many woro opposed to employing ono,
becauseit waenot necessary to pay forsuch ser-
vices, inasmuch ao thoro was plenty of available
homo talont. However, Mrs. Jntkin was au-
thorized to correspond withDio. Lewis, and, if
ho cannot oomo, to ongago some other man who
iswilling.. ,

. n . a
pludoes.

Thoquestion of pledges also received atten-
tion, and it was decided to district the city, and
delegate ladies to circulate the documents for
signatures.

airs. Dow,.Mrs. Bassett, and .Mrs. Blaokoll
wore appointeda Committee to prepare a pledge
for Sunday-schools, and it .was intimated that a
pledge for young ladies was also to be drawn up.

FOTORB MEETINGS.
‘‘How shall next wools bo observed?" wassettled by tho adoption of. tho following pro-

gramme:

Bally prayermootings to bo hold In tho differ-
ent churches in the city. and.tho daily central
prayer-mooting in tho lecture room of tho
Methodist Church Block. Friday la tobo es-
pecially sot apart as a day of fasting andprayerin . each division, tho ladies assembling to 9
o’clock, and continuing In prayer throughout thoday,

Mrs. Case, Mrs. Marsh, and .MissDryer woredelegated to interview ministers and inducethem topreach about temperance Sunday week.
OHUnOH-MEBTIHOS.

. Tho members of the .North Division of the
Ladies’ Temperance Society aro requested tomeetat iho North Star Baptist Church, corner
of Division and Sedgwick "streets, at 8 o’clock
Thursday afternoon, for prayer. All ladies ore
cordially invited to attend.
'Arrangements have boon mode for amass.temperance meeting Sunday evening, at ibe

Wabash Avenue Methodist OUnrch, beginning at,7:30 o’clock. Miss Francos E. Willard, Doan of
the Woman's College,Evanston, and Mrs. Gov.,
Beveridge, will be present, and willaddress the
mooting. Other prominentpersons are also ex-
pected to speak. .

J

‘
. Prayer-meetings under the leadership 1 of
women will bohold in St. Paul's Church, South'
Side; Grant Place Church, North Bide; Union
Park Congregational Church, West Side, Salur-i
day afternoon.

ILLINOIS.
AT ELGIN.

Special Ditvateh to The Chicago Tribune, ,
; Elgin, 111., April 2.—Tho preliminary shots
in tho groat battle for Temperance which’
is fighting throughout tho West, wore fired,
In Elgin Thursday 1 evening. Pursuant to j
notice, very :many of those interested-, mot
in the Unlversalist Churoh, and orcan-;izod by electing the . Hon. Z. East-;
man,' President. Tho Bov. W. 8, ‘BaJoh
stated the object of tho moating to bo.
one of consultation in .reference to the best
manner of forwarding the temperance cause.
Hisremarks wore eminently practical and point-
ed. Tho speaker closed by moving that a Com- .
mlttoo of Ways and Moans, to consist of five,'
ladies, bo appointed to Instruct tho masculine-
portion af tbo population how-toproceed, and as 1
towhat was their duty in tho premises. The
motion .was .finally amended, by adding twoladies, from each denomination represented inthe work to tbo Committee. , ,

Tho Rev. L. M. Woodruff then’ spoke. Ho;
was opposedto much' talking or tbe holding ofmany meetings, and was in favor of work. Ho'
thought there was in bis flock'about 400 earnesttemperance people who could bo relied upon!
forservice In this cause. •

George F. Lord made a fowremarks express-
ingbis sympathy,with tbomovement. ,

. Messrs. Scofield, and Ballard’ followed. Mr.B. thought that young women should compose
the Committee. The General Committee select-,
od woa aa follows : MeedomesL. 0. Stiles, H,

Sherman, L. Black, R. Weaver, aud A. G. Soars.'
Mrs. 0. 0. Church, and Mrs. H. Slade were'add-
ed bya subsequent vote.

This Committee will meet this afternoonand
plana, campaign, and lively, times, may soon be
.oxpootedinreference to thequestion of temper-
ance.

’ AT BOORVOBD.Special Duvatoh to the Chicane Tribune.
Roorpobd, 111.,’ April 3,—An open letter from

the. Temperance League appealsin to-morrow’s
' licaistcr, calling on all candidates • for .office J to
make theirvlows'on the subject,’of temperanool
public, oa therearo a numberofpersonsanxious
to servo the public. The contest, already, bit-!

: tor, will beintensifiedby this oaU and its fkoba-
, bio answer. ~

. .
AA UAiPAAWh,. ■Special Diepatch to The Chicago Tribune, •

'LaSalle, 111., A pril ß.—Pursuant to lust: Sun-
day evening's adjournment,animmense temper-
ance mooting was held at.Opera-HallI .last oven?ing. at which apermanont organization was ef-
fected. Theladies 1will organize this evening,
and tbo circulation of' pledges will be' com;moncod next week. ; ; ■ j’

MiomaAN.
At KALAMAZOO,

Special IHeuitleh ip The CAi'cflflo Tribune. fKALAMAZoo/ iUch,,.. April B.—Committees oftheladles’ temperance association have visited alargo number of saloons., They hunt in couples,
ana plead with saloon-keepers,hotel proprietors;
etc., to quit soiling,' but booh prppriotor .says,
“If therest will Iwill!’. One hotel .]iropriotorhas said yes. The, committees also'pl*aa with(heowners of buildings rented for saloons. No
prosecutions yet, but.lt is thought there will hosoon.. . - .

~
I

WISCONSIN.:
/ AT MILWAUKEE. t '

Sjtedal Jiinpatch to The Chicago' Tribune, , . 1Milwauukk, wis., AprilS.r-rTbopraying ladies
of the different. cburobea.motattbeSpring-
Btroot Congregational ■ Church this,afterboouL
After a largo number of. speeches,.prayers, ond
singing, it,woß resolved to fast’ and pray Monday
morning and afternoon, and hold ‘a mass-moot-
ing Monday evening.'.. It woafiirtbor announced
that there would bo 'no crusading. . ,

• • AT BELOIT. .. j
.Special Dispatch (o The Cliicaffo Tribune, ' .1Beloit, Wlb., April B.—Thp temperance agita-

tion bore culminated in a nominating Gonvour*
tlon bold in Hunobott'u Hall to-night. Several
brief and earnest addresses were made byprom-
inent citizens, and John'B. Morrill, of.the Mor-
rill & Houston Iron-Works, lavas uqminatod by
acclamation ns the .uo-licOnse -candidate' for
Mayor. T. B. Bailey was nominated for Alder*man from the First ward. ARepublican Union
Convention will bobold to-morrow night. 1

IOWA,
AT.DAVBNI’OUT.

Special Dlsiwtch to Tho Chieaao Tribune,
Davenport, la., April 3.—Tho election for

municipal oflioora occurs In this city to-morrow.
Both parties have made their nominations, but
neither candidate for ilayor la aroproaoutatlvoman. Tho main issue la toranorauoo. Tho
ladles of tho city havo sot apart to-morrowas a
day of fasting and prayer In thocauso of. torn'*perauoo, and will hold prayer-mootingsin all thoohuruhoa in tho morning, and union-mooting In•tho afternoon.; , , . •

INDIANA, ' !

�
_

at aosiißN.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago 2Wsim*.

Oosuen, lud.,. April. o.—The’ladles ooutlUuo
theirdaily prayorrroootiug in thoBaptist Church,
This afternoon tho gentlemen interested In the
temperance movement wore present,' all of whom
expresseda desire that tho glorious cause for
which tho women wore flehting might result in

" !■' y I <’ 1 I ■ \ J T Tvictory, and tho complete overthrow of ■tho uo-
moa rum. ./ : \ I. i . i

" kT RIOnHOND.
special Diepatch toJThe Chicago Tribune*

Biohmond, Ind., April B.—/dl tho saloons
having suspended, tho orusadors nro concentrat-
ing tuoir force, and attacking tho wholesale
dealers. At ono.of these, refusing to• retire,
they wore usheredl out; and at auothor, theywore lookedin whllo tho proprietors. repaired to
thoMayor's office to Institute suitagainst thorn
for trespass. The Chiefof Police compromised
theaffair by ordering thoproprietor to unlock
his door ana demanding thowomen tovacate.
Theyhave since'boon keeping up a.constant
bombardment from withoutat both houses.

WESTVIBQINIA,
AT WHEELING.

Wheeling, W. Va., April B.—Tho ladles fully
Inaugurated the street-praying in this oity to-
day. They visited a number of saloons, and, al-

moothig with no positive success, fool3rejoiced at the kind treatment they ro-
At a number of saloomi they wore de-

nied tho privilegeof prajlng insldo, • They then
knelt on the pavements, aud sang and prayed.Theproprietor of LaraminVYarietiorimot themat thodoor, conducted thorn to tho concert-hall,and gavo them, full'permission to sing and
pray, during which exorcises tho utmost orderwas observed. Mr. Laramin publishes a card hi.tho afternoon paper informing tho iodios that
they can have tho uso of hishall, with tho stago
for 170 soots, lor services for a half-hour each
day.’

, AT ST. OLAinBVILLE,Josfo King .surrendered last evening! This
morning Downing, tho last one, surrendered.

At Bollairo, Bridgeport, and Martin’s Ferry
thodaily visiting stillcontinues with but little,if any, result.

. CANADA.
Special Dieoauh to The Chicago Tribune.

Ottawa, Ont., Apr'l B.—Petitions Immensely
signed in favor of the prohibition of tho- lienor
traOlo are beginning .to oomo’ in from various
quarters. A London petition contains about 600names; others run from 600 to 4,000.

SWEETS.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.

Bin:, Snoot things of allsorta—whethersugar,
"lucent shops," or French candies—appear to
bowatchod by influences moro malignant than
thoeoof a government official • bont on getting
up a prohibitory tax; The' household maxim'
long ago was, that sweet things wore bad per so;
which only led to the wonder why people who ’
believed so persistently supplied and atothom.
Later, ttid world was regaled with the horrors of
sugar-making,—tales whichneed notbo recount-
edboro, farther than to hint at the tbo-uallsand 1whole thumbs that wore fountl’ in barrels of
brown. sugar. .The legendary black-snake
that crawled • out at the bungholo
of a hogshead *of Now '.Orleans mo-
lasses visited interior villages like a primitive
Dio Lewis, bound ona brood-and-molasses cru-
sade. Ignorantpeople wore . staggered by the
discovery that large percentagesofNow England
rum wore contained in West India molasses,
whose color always suggested an affinity for
black snakes and negro-labor. It was . bard for
thepopular mindat'firet to accept the fact that

roiluod sugar owed its punty to bullock's blood.
Sat thesehorrors aro eclipsedby modern state-
meats. Faust,.in his laboratory, by direct ,ad-.
viceand assistance of Satan, bos compassed the;
manufacture ofgoldonslrupand ''silver drips 11 '
from piles of oldrags and refuse skillfully treated
with ualphurio acid. True, there was no trace
of anything unclean in the limpid fluid;
hut. frightened housekeepers dropped their 1spoons, nor over dated essay a drop
again, lost the taste of poor-honso rags should ;
bo too evident to their awakened sonbo. Chil-
dren cried for their matin allowance of pancake
and'losses in vain, and the woll-flUod jug of
simp was charitably presented to the washer-
woman. -Sulphuric acid wasa tea-table and sow- :

Ing-socloly topic,, illustrated with experiments .
by putting strap Into a cup of teato see it turn
black, aiid a knife-blade into the too to koo that
mm blacker. Of course it proved the presence ,
of acid/ though' nobody stopped to inquire
whether it was in tho sirup or the tea. If. the;
assembled spinsters hod pat the knife into some :
specimens of tea without tho sirup, tho result
would have been thosame. Itmighthave stag-
gered, but it would not have converted one of
them from drinkinggreentea dally. If she had
stoodcoutinual dosing with copperas and blue
vitriolfor thirty-odd years, she wouldstuud it to
tbo end. Sulphuric acid and ‘ old ragswas another thing. Prof. Danielle, of tho Wis-
consin State University, writes to sootho thosetroubled fears by saying that all sirups have
traces of iron, dissolved from tbo boiling pans
by the natural -acids of cane-juice,—enough toturn teablack, by union with tho tannio acid of.the. latter, but not In any way injurious; and,;farther, that "corn-sirups 1 ' would bo loss likely
to contain iron than tho genuine. The "old-,
rag " theory is probably aa true as the story of
making artificial butter from Thames mud; but,.if it wore a foot, tho difference between sirup!
drawn by tho eono out of tbo compost-heap,andthat obtained by'the searching and purifying
process of chemical agents, would probably ho,one mostly in name.' The product is the samo,iand equally harmless, whether obtainedby Nu-.
lure's laboratory,or man's. And now let the
children have their sirup if you please. , X. 1

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Tho Agassis Homorial fund' has reached
$01,238. .

. —,Ono hundred and twenty newspapers and
periodicals have boon suppressed inFranco ainco'
MaoMohon bocamo President. 1

—A party of five Indian skeletons sitting in
ono grave, round a auccotaah-kottlo. has boon!
disinterred at Niautic, Conn. Ttio Coroner is
delighted. . ■,/ -

'

—Tbo St, Louis Globestates that at the end
of thopresent sessionof Congress, Gen. Sohurz'
will resign his seat, andreturn to St. Louis to
edit tho IKesWtchc Post. j

—Colfaxwas npt a saccoss inNow Haven. The
receipts didn’t pay tho expenses. !

—Gen. Banks' son Joseph was assaulted and
left senseless ona Boston street bysome roughs,
the other night, fortrying to.help some girls
they wore insulting.

—Tho plan for tho transfer-bridge of tbo
< Milwaukee& St. PaulRailway across . tho Mis-
sissippi at McGregor, has boon adopted. Tbo
structure will be built ofpontoons, and will span
tbo 750 foot channel on tholowa aide at an an-’
010 of 30 degrees, making tho bridge 1,000foot
long. Several hundred foot out from each shore'
is w be occupied -by piling os a protection
againstioo and drift, and as being loss oxpou-*
sivo. ....

—A fewyears ago not a single cargo of wheat
was exported from Oregon. Tho Commercial
Jicporfer estimates tho exports of wheat and
Hour from the Columbia River, from July 1;
1873, to July 1,1874, at 00,000 tons, and other

.produce at 10,000 tons. Boro are no loss than
1,000 cargoes of produce sent out of , the CO7
lumbiaRiver in a single year. Tho imports aro
not loss than25,000 tons. .

.

. ;

—Tbo Manchester (N. H.) Print Worksworq
sold for$1,000,000, iuo other day, to a Boston
commission bouse represented by 8. R. Payson. \

—Congressmen ore jubilant over permission
given them by tbo - Postmaster-General.to place
their autograph . signature on printed books]..pamphlets, documents, &0.. as In tbogood, old
days of franking, although they willbavo to pay
tbo postage on printed matter. Citizens gener-

ally cannot ovon write their initials on printed
matterbut'Congressmenand other bfllcfala can
Certify that i“ thispackage contains nothing but
printed-matter," and amx their cherished auto-
graphic signatures. lu this way ooustiluouti|
will know who send their remembrances ■ from

- thoCapital... ... . f—Very likely.' when some of our - public
'thievesfind what ingenious legaldefence 10• of;forod their oraft under, tho workings of trial by
jury in Italy, they .will bo removing to that
favored olimo. A. tax-oollootor of Naples ab-
sconded withpubllo money amounting to $200.-
000. He was caught, brought back and trlocl]
but the jury acquitted him because the money
ho had stolon waa tho people's money, and as bo
was ono of thopeople ho was part owner of that
m onoy, and of course it would bo monstrous to
uo uviot a man of stealing what was his own. j

A. LoiiK«Uvod family’*
The Utica (N. J.) Herald announces tho death

of Mm. Esther Goodwin, at tbo ago of 83 yours
G mouths and 10 days, and fiayu: “Bho was
born in .Litchfield County, Ooun., aud was a
daughter of EdmundBanning, a liovoiutiouury
pensioner, who died in 1850, at thoadvanced ago
of 01. lo 1800 eho became tho wife of Bhiuoas
Goodwin, who had one son by a former wife. In1812 thofamily moved from Canaan, Conn., to
Schenectady, and from thence, in 1813. to Utica.
The ooaplo lived happily together for sixty-five
yearn, and have }iad eight children, all of whom

.are now living. Hr. Barker, tho eldest, is now
G4 years old; Norman, the youngest, is now 40years 10 months, flurry, eon of Ur. Goodwin
by the first marriage, is GO years old. Tho
unitedages, March 22, of the family foot up 671
years, -being an average of 61 years aud over.The aged husband Uvea, but with shaken health,ondoftonol survive his oonsort!mauy years," *•*
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Full and Correct Idst of Prizes.

' From theLMifebilU Courier-Journal.The following list has boon very carefully re-vised and corrected by the,official books, andmay borelied upon an accurate, almost beyondthopossibility of a mistake t
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TheDooay'of tho Tuilerloi• • )

Thefidelityof che-fashionable worldto Hydej
remarks' the .Pall Mall Gazette, is very

touching. Tho five linos of carriages already |
begianingto form in that region daring- tho kf- itornoon- appear annually, within its precincts, fonly’, evidencing the sublunary. necessity for;
changeby choosing for dlustrum'at a timo one'
of throe drives, tho rosdnp to Enigbtsbridgoi
Barracks, tho drive along the Serpentine; - or tho,
long stretoh-betwoen-Hydo Park corner and tho\Marble’Arcb. The public of Paxls'nro moreca-j
prioious than this. They have deserted the
Talloriea Gardena to' such an extent that
tho proposal 'now' before' the* Municipal
Conocil of . -Paris,. - for cutting . , a
street through the parterres from tho Rue
OostlgUono to thoPont' Solferino, raises but 1a.faint outcry. Tho Tuilorlos Gardens wore never,
as much appreciated- as. those of. tho Palais'
Royal and those of thePalais do Richelieu, bay;
lug at axoni * uucoea de politiquc. Thus, <in the)
days of tho Revolution, they formeda sprt of,'
annexe to thoConvontlon, and wore as ill-adapt-i
ed torquiet “ peacocking" as tho vicinity ofi
tho Reform Oak whoa tho soutiug season com-Jmencos.. During, tho restoration, indeed, it was
.considered correct to saunter up and down their!
statelyavenuos, rich in royalist associations, but]
of Tate - years unpolitical pleasure-seekers nave
gravitated with increasing determination toward!
tho Champs Elyseos, and the bi-sootlon of the!
forsaken Tuilorios Gardens will soon be a /ait,
accompli.' ' 1",: j

. Jnpaucuo Historians. I
ThePall jfall GqxeUa bos the following! - Thai

value of, gymnastics aa 'ft means of strepgthon-
ing^-tho'body‘has long been known; and a!
French Professor of .Gymnastics. M. Paz, used]
to maintain, in tho days before tho war, that the
Frencharmy, by reasonof its gymnastic train-
ing, was “the only valid portion of thopopula-|
tion.V It; is reserved, however,'for a Japanese,
to discover that one particular kindof gym-
nastlcs was serviceable as a preservative against
sea-sickness, lu a Japanese account of;
European manners and customs; of which 1
a translation • was lately road by
Prof. Bovorini before a learned' society
at Florence, tho author states that swinging
forms aregular part of a Europeanboy’s oduoa-,
tion. “in order that, having to seek his fortune
in distant lauds, he may not. suffer from soa-l
sickness," Thoforeigners, �* although good men
of busiuess, and. excellent horsemen." neglect,
according to tho Japanese writer, “that philo-
eoploal and literary culture so much esteemed
by our own countrymen." Their habits of life,
however,• are' eminently respectable; indeed,
“they aro as clean in their persons as the
Japanese’themselves," Finally, jealousy is an'
uuEnownjiaaßion among thorn j and “so much
affection oaista between man aud wife that lb
is quite a common thing to seea European mar-
ried oouplo walking arm-in-arm in public."

Gon* Hood* "‘V
The Richmond CKy.) JBeglMcr says i “Ifall

thereturned Confederates should doas well asGen. John D. Hood towards'‘ropopulating the
desolated South, it would bo but a short lima
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tmsU tho places of those irho woro killed And
'those whodied of disease during thowar would
bo filledby a now generation. From a privatesource wo loam that Gen. Hood linoboon mar*
rlod jnnt fivo years, and that ho is now tho hap*
py fatherof sovou children."

VAJTOEBBII/TS WEALTH.
An JGfitnto ofover Sl6ntOOO«OOn«»Anioiig

Whom It WillIKo Divided,
. from theA’cio York Graphic, March.

' Tho wealth of thoYandorbllt family has boon
variously estimated, and tbo rctloouco of tho
Oommoaota himself has admitted of littlo else
-than moreconjecture an this point. There is a
f'onoral opinion, however, among those who aro
a aposition to Judgo most correctly that tho

wealth vested in Commodore Vanderbilt exceeds
$100,000,000, and a prominent member of the
familyrecently sold that tho “old man" was
worth .more than ih&fc earn. Tills vast fortune
was acquired'by Cornelias Yandorbil through
bis own efforts, starting early in Itfo without
.capital or Influence. His parents, wore poor,
ana his first money was earned in convoying
people to and fro in a row-bowbetween New£ork and' Staton Island. He mode a large
amount of money in stoaraboating,but tho groatbulk of his wealthhas boon acquired in railroad
combinations and in tho manipulation of rail-
road stocks. Ho isand bos boon all his life a
very remarkable man. Bis self-reliance andpluok aro as natural with him as drawingbreath,and liis will and purpose aro indomitable. Aman of snob tremendous mental force has ho
boon that hohas moved forward to thoaccom-
plishmont of his objects with a power as irre-sistible as .one of his steamboats., His onepurpose in - life has boon the acquisi-
tion of money. To this end ho baa
trained bis mental ond physical re- 'sources with the greatest care. Ho has
made of himself a machine that has alwaysobeyed the requirements of his intellect, andwherever hobos struck it bos boon with tollingforce ond effect. Ho has had very fewvices.
Ho has always drankmoderately and lived regu-
larly,' taking justtho requisite amount of exor-cise always. - , Hmoking and wbist-ploying arctho only indulgences which bo has permittedhimself to any considerabledegree. 1 Every dayho is to bo soon driving.on tho road, with .thestump of a cigar between his tooth, anduntilwithin a yearpost ho baa had some of his croniesin fora rubber at whistand to talkhorse, a sub-ject of which ho novor tires. Latterly, how-ever, his evenings have boon passedvery quietly. •" Ho lias always boon a strictman of business, kept hia own coun-
sel, .and admitted or known no partners,Ho never allows tboplea of affection or oharitj
to interfere withhis business matters. Appeals
tohis sympathy havo about ns much effect as astraw forced under tho wheels of a locomotive.
Ho has boon well, active, and in thoharness al)

: his life, and has novor tired or weakened. Ho
will bo 80 years of ago in Hay, and his sixty odd
voars of constant hard work show that hobaanod one of thestrongest physical constitutions
ever given to a man. Bomopeoplo look at himand say that ho will novor die,but it is wellknown that tbo machineso admirably built andwbioh boa lasted so long is slowly but surelywearing out. His mental faculties remainunimpaired, but bis gait is loss steady thanit was, and ho no longer trusts himself
with the duties ho used*' to - perform.Ho frequently complains of exhaustion,and when ho. drives out it is to bo noticed thathe no longer drives fast. Ho is getting ready ta
lay Us harness asldo, and has, doubtless, mode
fullprovision for the distribution of his colossal)
accumulations. ' For a number of yearshis son-
in-law, D.'B. Allen, was his right-hand man, butof late years hia sou WilliamH. has represented
him in canying out tbo moro active dutiesof ad-ministration. . William H.is as assiduous in bisattention' 'to' work as his 'father ever was, is
scarcely, if over, soon in public, and can nearly
always bo found, during business hours, at bis
desk in the Grand Central Denot, Cornelius
Vanderbiltwas born in May, 1704, at Stapleton,
Staton Island, and his parents.wora also bom onStaton Island. Their parents came over fromHolland.. The,house in which ho wasbom Is still
standing,-and is owned by him. - At tiioago of10ho married Sophia Johnson,his secondcousin,■who was then 18.. She died nvo-years ago last
August. She was'as remarkable a woman as ho
was a man,/ possessed groat firmness.* a very
shrewdmanager, strong principle, and it is said
she earned every dollar she spent after her mar-
riage. 'Thirteen children In"all wore bora tothem, nine girls and four boys, of who aro now
livingeight daugbtore and two sons.
. Their, first childwas Phoebe Jano who marriedJ. M. Cross. - She is 60 years of ago, and is now
living In thiscity with her husband. Thovhavefour children now living, two boys and two girls.
Thegirls and ono'of tho sons aro married. They'reside at No. 60 West Twenty-second street.

. Tho second child was Ethollnda.wbo is tbo
wife of D. B. Allen, of this city. Mr. Alien wasassociated with Commodore Yandorbllt in hiasteamboat business for some thirty years, bubbas retired from, active business. Hois wortha half.million dollars and has six children, five
of whom ore boys. All ore married except oneson and ono daughter,
••Eliza was the third child. She married G. A.*Osgood,'tho broker. Ho is presumed to bo•worth $260,000. They have no obildron. Theylive at No. 19 East Twenty-first street.Emlly was the fourthchild. Sheis tho wife ofJW..K. Thorne, tho lawyer, who,is worth $2,00q,-000. Theyhave four children. One daughter
and one fion aro morried, anda daughter and a
son are-still unmarried.
, Williapi Henry was thenext child. Ho marriedthe daughter of thelate Mr. Klssam, theclergy-
man. Ho has eoven children, ;

William H. has a son and two daughters mar-ried, aud two sons and two daughters are yet
single. Ho occupies'oneof the finest residences
in the city, at 459 Fifth avenue.

> • Sophia was thenext child. Sho marriedDaniel
Torrance, of this city, who was long President
of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, and ia
■worth from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000. They have
three children, one boy and two girls. They live
at 879 Fifth avenue. 'One daughter is marriedto Meredith Howland, Esq., who ia a very
wealthy man.

• ' MariaLouise was the next child. Sho married
the late Horace F. Clark, who died leaving a for-
tune of about, $2,000,000 to $3,000,000, and one
child, a daughter, married to ClarenceCollins,
of Connecticut.

MariaElicia was tho eighth. She married
•Nicholas B. Lo Bon, who was formerlymember
of Congress from this State, and who died last
-September. Ho left four children, two daugh-
tersaud two sons, and $175,000. The children"are all unmarried. -

Thomoitchild was a boy, who died at the ago
of 7 years. .

'The next was CorneliusJ., or, as he is accus-
tomedto sign himself, Cornelius Jr. Ho mar-
ried a grand-daughterof Chief-Justice Williams:
On one side and Olivo Ellsworth on tho other.
She died two years ago, leaving no children.
' Theeleventh child was Frances, who was foe-

hie inhealth allher life. Sho was never mar-
ried, and died at tho ago of 40.

Tho twelfth was George, who served in the
lato war .with gallantry. Ho graduated from
-West Point, and was on Gen. Tyler’s staff, Hu
diedsingle, seven years ago, at the ago of 26.
‘ Thonoxt and last child was Catherine, who

-married-Smith,Barker, & son of Isaac O. Barker.
Ho died throe years ago, and sho married after-
wordsaM. Lafitto, of Paris, whore she is now
living with him end hoc flvo, children, two girls

J aud throoboys, the eldest of whom Is now in
college. ; ... (!. , ■ ,
"The parents of tho Commodore lived to an

advanced age, his father dying in his 76th year,
andbis mother living to tho ago of 80.

One year after his wife's donth, Commodore
Vanderbilt-married MissFrancis Crawford, of
Mobile, with whom ho lives vory happily. His
will has boon mode fornearly twenty years, and

-.he is said to overhaul it every year, making ad-
ditions or changingit aa ho thinks proper. Some
one once said to him, “You ought to ho very
'careful'about your will,. Commodore, for where
,thdre aro such vast interests at stake thornmay. ho oudloss trouble and litigation." To
.wluoh-ho is reported as having said, “What
theh—l doI care what theydo with my money
aftor l.am gone?

. I shall take good care of lb
while I am hero, and after that it does mo no

S’ood.” Still it is believedho does care, and that
is plan is to preserve thobulk of his fortune lu

' tho shape in which ho will leave it, at least dur-
ing the generationwhioh next succeedshim.Of course Commodore Vanderbilt is surround-
ed witha vast number of hangers-on and favor-
ites, but ho allows none around him that are
troublesome, and it is more than doubtful ifany
of themhave any influence gvor him to the ex-
tent of making that influence pecuniarily profit-
able. Ho receives thousands of begging
‘letters, and never roads any qf thorn.
Ho keeps his money continually in-vented, and keens only a moderateamounton deposit. Ho has only two banks ofdeposit. Ho fitted but tho Banks expedition
during the war at an expense of over $300,000and presented tho steamer Vanderbilt to theGovernment after laying out$1,000,000 in fittingher as a ram to ho used against tho Morrimao.
Ho gave $600,000 to tho Vanderbilt University utNashville, paid for tho Church of'the Strangers
In this city, and has given largo amounts incharities. Ho supports a Moravian olmrch atStaton Island, near which Is tho tombwhich hocaused to bo built for his final resting-place.
Ho never gives money in Indiscriminate chari-ties, and only gives when ho has* sallsflod him-

, self that hU charity will accomplish real good*
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